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We are giving a special discount 
of 20 p. c. off all Carpet Squares.

We have an overstock and now is 
the time to secure a bargain.
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LINOLEUMS

1 I'd»., «>4». »iid 4 yd». wld». Am#rte»n QnodUld Linoleum. Kill not 
busk tit or warp.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS Bonn 
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Fall all

In grwt nrioty of pMtom», I, It nod « yd». wMe.

Stair Carpets in Tapestry and Brussels
Carpet Ends for Rugs 

Unoleum and Oilcloth Remnants 
Curtain Scrims, Madras-and Nets

.Lace Curtains from 50c. pair up 
Furniture Coverings of all kinds 

Art Sateens and Silkolines, all new patterns
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! NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES !
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OOo. Bulk Chocolates
For 30o. Per Pomid. i
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A Little Time, o Very Little 
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seaThe Acadian.' Ha*. y«, * su^nt»»? Get Ouototkms on this Week’s
Arrivals and Goods in StoreTo th« progressive citizens of Kings 

County the Good Roods Association 
makes this appeal: Help Us.

This is not a request for you to coo- 
tribute money, although we 
you we would be pleased to bave you 
take out an annual membership ticket 
which will be sent you on receipt of

Public interest will help more than 
dollars We want practical aogges 
tious from all over the county. Al 
ready we are in receipt of a number 

Here is one:
'Urge upon, farmer» the benefit it 

aa to them to have a good road 
from their farm to their shipping end 
shopping centers Ask them to co 
operate more heartily than they have 
been doing with their road surveyors 
Show them that It will be time well 
spent if they bitch their team to a 
spilt log drag aptrr Kvfttv kAiw and 
drag the road that runs by Ibair pro 
petty and suggest that they ask tbeir 
neighbor to taka np the dragging 
where they leave off.'

Here is suggestion number two:
'Automobiles are bard on our roads 

and automobile owners should lake a 
more active intereat than they do in 
keeping op the roed# Whenever a 
ro» (surveyor Mecca to take keaity in 
tercet in road improvement let the car 
owner # Her him say twenty miles use 
of bis ««to for a picnic trip, ’

in lies with this suggestion, one 
car owner, Mr. Burpee L. B shop, of 
Greenwich, bee already offered to 
give several such prizes.

Still another suggestion:
'Gat the local government to give 

The Good Roads Associai ion the 
amount of money paid in sntomoblb 
leave lor the improvement of tb« 
roads lé the county from which the 
tea is paid '

Tbs Association is going after that

We went more suggestions and we 
went more members, But no matter 
whether you ere a member or not send 
in a suggestion.

This above *11: Go your full dutv 
in your own section and If you bap 
pan to do a little more work than tb# 
law calls for yon will have a Milsfac- 
tton within yourself worth more than

Write to us today sod tell us Vvhst 
you think we aught to do end if ytn 
tell us at the same time of something 
you are doing It will help a whol-

WOLPVILLK, *. 8». MAY l. 1914. WE HELP THE DOCTORThe Expert iUl F Arms’ oe
Report

Our Cosh Prices are Very Low. Bring yotir prescription to our stone. You will receive 
pure, fresh Ingradfoote accurately compounded.

The information contained in the
Anneal Reports of the Expérimentai
Wm of the Dominion Department ♦0 Vhot’s the way we help the 

doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug •tore

of Agriculture in so varied and 
ptete aa to reader these yearly vol 
ernes almost worthy the name Ho 
cyclopedia of Agricnllnre. ' The Ex
perimental Far 
the Central Farm aud twenty Branch 

need by
■ se lf ot. pretahata. At these wide 
Spread, eeil equipped institution* 
prsctieall) every phase of Agricol- 
twre, Bom the study and «oppression 
of plant diseases to the breeding and 
raising of ell manner of orchard, 
garden and field crops end classes of 
farm Mims Is. arc takes ep. In sd 
dittos, seven outlying sub-station» 
carry on sad report upon work ol so 
sprirwltorsl nature.

The report of the year ending March

**> Ugs II. Orush.il 
3000 bo. Feed Oats 
U*> bO. Meed Oats 
mil I ut K» Mkld.
400 bids. V. at West 
450 lx.gs a Malt

» bid*, ft. Sugar 
2 cars Ornent 
mi Cedar Post* 
f car Urne
ÜW bM*. Victory Flour 
380 bMs. Regal 
Carioudi Regal Flour (small pbges.) «« bags C, Meal 

)<» I xi g* C, (fom 
100 ixigs Mol, Meal

System embraces

t-.r and Stations, each
was established in this town in IBM* and a good many 
thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed 
here since.

W* OuuuiM ear Prescription Work

1 -a**\ Brick
1 car Mb ingles

•e
R. E. HARRIS & SONS A. V. RAND, Phm. B., Preprlster

PNMI 16—11,

A Better Remedy than 
Nasty Salta.

E#w people like to tabs physic, es 
pecislly salts, because they are #0 dis
agreeable to take sad bee 1 use of the 
griping end pains they caun. R-xall 
Order lee enable you to lake less phy 
tie, and all without griping, purging 
or excessive looseness. Silts an» 
harsh physics usually give only torn 
porsry relief and o'ten lews the bow
el* w.U’se off Ihso Iw'ore

Rexall Orderlies movs the bowel* 
promptly, sod Writhe, lone end 
strengthen the intestin*! nineties, 
leaving them he*ltby end regular in 
» lion. They liste like candy, »nd 
the movement they cause I# «* easy 
sod natural as though your bowels 
«er* I» perfect health and you never 
had to lake any physic at all W« 
»»ve so much faith in RtsslJ, Order 
les that we u-ge you to try them 

with the understanding that, it they 
do not satisfy you In every way, ell 
yon beva to do to get y'our money 
back is to tell 0* We honestly be 
•levs them to he the beef bowel rent 
**dy mad* In vest pocket tin boxes; 
toe , 35c , 50c

Von can bn y H sail Orderlies only 
»l The K x ill M'orwi, and In this town 
only of na, A V, R in J, W ill ville,

Boy Scout».
The classes la First Aid bddfcy Mr. 1 

Grwham end Mr MacKinoo*. $#« ,|J] 
been moat interesting and profitable. . 
The teste will b* held next W.'ffYeir 
day evening All those who pas* 
will be entitled to the Ambulance 
badge, A firs! and second pnxt have ^ 
•"'•n offered to the boye making the 
b et average.

Ibis evening there will bv. e game 
of basket ball between the f^tere a id 

w
There will also be a meeting of thq

Bemit fit .nip Collecting C)nb Hi|
< lob h*» been started with a nietttor, 
ship of twelve Harold Bhaw, prcsl 
dent,and Jfrrl fferbin. awry, tiemet»lp 

The annual competition lor ehemp' 
ion fisherman will be held to e-on-.w.
All competitors will goon foot to at * 
pises they may choose.

They must report st tbs Club R 
at 7 p. ,n when the catch Will » 
weighed O i'y front (or eelnip ») * 
allowed end must be over six Inch 
in length

Two prizes, 
baseball, bat s

APERA
V/ W. « BLACK,

HOUS Eji*t. 1913, 
pages crammed with the meat of what 

pllabed end found out dor 
leg the year The information le so 
cl#miffed sod treated ss to be readily 
available to the reader in whatever 
sehj'Ct be may chance to be interest 
ed A large edition ha# been printed 
so a* to supply for some time st least 
every applicant who will drop * card 
for s copy to the Publications B ench. 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

■ARASER.1

Wednesday Eve., May 13th
Prices, 73c., $14», $1.30, $2.00

Kbki. Ho won Hmotun HuHKirn*

Mme. EVELYN 8C0TNEY
The Orest Ooloratiim Moprnno saelwted try 

Noted stars of

Boston Opera Co.Commente

on connewT < />mi*o*h.*< k*.
Mr. Frederick Abraham, so author 

Ity oe the «object, addressing tb« 
Montreal Publicity Aeeociatton btlefft 
stated hie idee in regard to a general 
clean np, peint np week ss follows: 
•To he set apart each y- er for s general 
public end private house cleaning to 
engender » spirit of enthusiasm in tb* 
public mind by advert icing extensive 
I y the five word slogan, 'Clean up a«d 
peint up.’ Everybody, old and young 
would be asked to lend a helping hand 
for a few hours st least to put every 
street, alley, yard, cellar, passageway, 
back lot and corEsr in apu-k end span 
trim. Experiences in other placet 
indicate that when property owners 
have once cleaned op their property, 
they are very apt to keep up the good 
w*k, by cleaning at regular periods

IWOLVDIWO
M, Alfredo It* ini'I la. Ixwllng Tenor, Boston Opère Oo.
M. Bowsed White, landing Bnsso, Boston 0|iem (Jo.
Mine, dat-ft Map!n, Fi lm» Donna Oontndte, Boston Op. Oo. 
4«htt Oalg Kelley, Musical Itlitxitiu .

lit A Festival Uoncvrt Including «qwmtio esoerpte end 
English Hongs.

MEfSOIAL! By s|mtin1 arrangeaient of truuiAgsr Hleok 
#n added fxAtur# tii the regular concert will be complete 
wwwMl Mi with iHwtumes ewl soeiwry the (iraiwl Opera

S 11 h tog reel and a

A whsrtbsrrow may be used for oft 
vry all c tithes I hat sre too Heavy fo 
Ire brought in by hand.

MARTHA, Aung I» English.
Mine. Mcotnvy * grwAtest swweea in Halifax hurt year 

"The I amt Hose of Mummer” la sung In "MftrthaN Iry Mine.
BeotewymMMMmMmMMmMmmgmMHN

■I ■■■ TII ft (JAW.
Ixuly Harriet. Mine. Rcntnny llunkett......... If. White

....... M. I (Amelia Haney........ Mine. Mapto
Itimervattous now made at Bmt Office,

Uniment for Mt« every-Minardi's

.—Evangelist Kenyon.
IdMt Hunday Rev. H W Kenyon

fogen hie work in the town of Can Fruit farm of OJ scree al Wolf villa,' 
nlng, preaching lu the Methodist .K ("K* *W «ultivated, <k,n i« * 
'tHWh I. Ik. ,„d I* lb, K,,T™l?l«H™l'”m‘ k "'«*
Untied Baptist church st night The Good h 
buildings were crowded last Monday |atini«l, 
an | it is a new thing In see so many ^ <B,rrjNN
.1 lb mb „n » »»b d.v ». ..-n.bl.d "7l7C Z»M .4 VAO.i i.E,
In I he Baptist church Monday even- out In B#f«
mg Mr Kenyott Is s presehsr of riiurcji. town and ndlfMr

r* rr r wstowJ,
fo dlog of «crlplure laeleer and con market garden sml poultry form 
vtotiwg. Her .eti prayers sre offered 1«*«' heueas now m. lio> ptew. U/xa

m , Tt»''** "" r” : "•*' “»&Sf5ïrhr,,k. ..blessing to the community. For the frost prmrf sormrete ««liar. 
prssent the m «lings ere conlinusd In Fries right for a >|ui*k a*le, s,F
the Uuited Bqrtist church Com A|qd^ i*an, I', ft. Hoe 08#.

..............‘^R

For Sale.
lot

The Good Roads Aseotielloo of 
Kings Gmnty. Niagara Spray Co.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

The Halifax Civic Improvement 
League Is in line, to operating with 
the City Frese and other organize 
time*. Mr K J %é\y, the league * 
ami et ary. endorsee the scheme In lb» 
following word# ( feel curtain the 
the civic authorities, including tb< 
m -tubers ol the Board of Health, 
should St'oogly auppryft the aebvme 
a# the typhmd fever epidemic last 
frtt proved a costly lesson to the city 
and there was ou doubt but that such 

epidemic was largely due because 
of the filthy condition of ma 
prrtlee.'

F F. Lawson, Meet y., 
Berwick, N. ft roomed Imuee 00*46, newly

Why We Guarentee Thle 
Stomach Remedy.

H there are one hundred people In 
this town who suffer Irom indigestion e»Ü

Q•«•'“"HI m.lu la

Riagars Llms-»slgh*r as# Swift’s 
Arsenate ef Lead ssly.

dysfxsprpa. or any other form of atom
aeb complaint, we believe we can eng 
If «si a remedy that will rslitvs al 
least ninety eight of them and per 
hap# every one of the hundred We'll 
do mr/re than suggest the remedy-- 
we'll promise to give beck (he money 
to each and every one of the handled 
that are not relieved. Thai's bow 
much faith we heveinK veil Dyspep 
»ie Tablets.

,bU,Wli'liIi£,;lXbi’gW ........... —• *“• «*-■*
Ku1HH8«Wd F*IM wiener will be gives just bell ths shove quantity of Lime 

UrKvsnatefof1”* ^ ** wlW be made previous le the pishing of the

From a Toronto paper I cull lb# 
following; 'Next Friday will be May 
tiay. Moving D -y and Clean up Day 
—s triple bill for the enjoyment of the 
people of this city. It may be difficult 

families to participate heart 
lly in a thorough «lean op ol external 
premises while the front lawns er# 
more or ls*e covered with article# of 
furniture in yroeese of transfer to or 
from other quarters, but, In tbeir 
wisdom, the City Council have de
clared M.y iet as the official, annual 
' « aefori when citizens er# not only 
asked, but exp*«ted, to clean up their 
outdoor premises, Irwet, back end 
sides, in wotkmsn-llke shape, lock, 
stock end benel.

WentzelFs Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

la you I narun <»» our- tuallliig ItiD If It Is »/,|, you namio|9 
nitn,l h, l»t Aiifitliro dayjwiss without filling In, cutting mil »mf f 
malllirg tlur coupon Mow, Voil'll «avu money.

Containing I'epeln and Blamnth 
two oi the greatest digestive *id< 
know to medb-al science, sa well as 
other necessary ingredients. Resell 
Dyspepsia Tablets soothe the Inflsm- 
vl etomsr.h lining, aid the secretion 
ol gastric Juice, check distress end 
heartburn, promote regular bowel ac
tion and make it possible for you to 
•at what you like and e# much as 
you like without leer ol consequence* 

Don't suffer any longer Bum dys 
pepsis Of Indigestion Da. jr.ggji 
Dyspepsia Tablets, end you will to 
Just ee eethueiaetle about them as w* 
ere, end Just ee ready to urge them or- 
your Irlande M»ld only et tbs K«x 
ell Mtorae, and In this town truly by 
us. Three sixes, x|r, foe and ft oo 
A, V, Rand. Wolfvllle.

for

-i jBtsueiawuvta swkC* SWIWTZfiUI Limited, Halifax, ff, |.
Wlt-bout any obligation an my 

youi' Min ing nnii Hummey dstologiw,

Name.

*

|«iri. s«ml tii tin* Atldresa to low Ptor 8**bv Bi.au. KeiiivHli, K«p.rlo«nul Butkin 
W. H. Iiirwn, Prev. UntonalofUl, Truro 

Mi. ». B. C*er*. M«»«*«r Uslud Kruli Co'« el If. I.

Niagara Spray Co. of N. S„ Kentvllle, N. S.ArbiriMs.
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The Wolfvllle Oarage

The war against tbs fly will soon 
be oo again In deadly earnest. Tbeir 
breeding place#, such ee manure 
beeps. Should to objects of official 
inspection, end lew enforcement, If

Horse Stealing.

< i---I-.
Wsugb, wbo bee ton In Wolfvllle

,—t m.n: i^T^KftolEViSS.Ïl'îïL1; 
Isroy idly turns to tiurflfhis of tove. watchman at Hutch ins art's livery 
|eeye lb# poet. At What particule# stables, wee found to to missing leal 
aeeeou, if say,does a yonog womeu'sf BMutdey morning. There whs also 

missing OM of Ills beat bor.es snd
ftomeoee stole aemwihfng from . & iJlgttt'SZJïïïî'J!!!9* 

Ilghthoo—. probeblv wlrk III, l,Un mtb *1 k-rwlek, Kb... It h-,1 *... 
II*. M .l.rtlflg II»bl b«a*b»|d»|. »,ld 6r !.. . Mr Win In,

............... *'»» C«WW« Tbom.., ijl e,,

tU ning ywupie of wl.nl ran he ioee, by Mr Huichisson. Wsugb »a* 
Nine Metees* association*, five news bmeted at Truro where he wee er 
irapera. t he C l y Dover nmeul. sad rraled el the Inetence of lbs Wolfvllle

worked for e ‘ffpfok sad 
v«r,' Fosters were every»

April showers may come along In 
May, weather permitting. “Where we lead other* try to follow"A young men

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil,; 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc. j Tlilrtk of tin Company Iwlilnd Ilia c«r -«sd 

ynn’ll rrollM why Port, and Oovotommi 
l-nd. bonght with ™,nalBtlnglu your file,line Unglna NOW la I* ov#rli«ul 

•nd put In Am dew running order, iS
iWe have In stock a full tin 

of FORD Specialties.
.. . .......

hi-,. suthorltiea AfRi-d wHb # wstrsm 
£»«“•*.» Cirw.ll wml la Tr,ro „«

............  *3» »Hp«dl.ty Ur.wky
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Baby's Own T.blete Qu*r-

•II L.I u. h*vi your .«dor for Automolille Tiro». 
W» carry vtl the .nndbrd link*».
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